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Amending the act of July 12, 1968 (P.L.330, No.161), entitled “An act
establishingthe Bicentennial Commission of Pennsylvaniato plan and
developPennsylvania’sparticipationin thecommemorationoftheAmerican
Revolution;providingfor the appointmentof membersandthepowersand
dutiesof thecommission;and making an appropriation,”providingfor the
adoption and licensing of marks,and further providing for remediesfor
infringement.

The GeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, actof July 12, 1968(P.L.330,No.161),known
as the “BicentennialCommissionof PennsylvaniaAct,” is amendedby
addinga clauseto read:

Section2. LegislativeFindings;Declarationof Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding:

(6) That it is both desirableand necessaryto protectby statute
certaindistinctivemarks relatingto the Bicentennialobservance.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 4.1. Logotypes, symbols, slogans and other

representations.—(a)As usedin thissection,the word “mark” means
any logotype,symbol,slogan, or otherrepresentationadoptedby the
commissionandpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Noperson,partnership,corporationor otherentity,excep” as
authorizedby thecommission,shall use,manufacture,sell, reproduce,
counterfeit,copy,colorablyimitate or otherwiseusein a mannerlikely
to causeconfusion,to causemistakeorto deceive,anymarkadoptedby
thecommission,oranyitembearingsuchmark, orapplyanysuchrnark
to labels, signs, prints, packages, wrappers, receptacles or
advertisementsintendedto be usedupon, or in connectionwith, the
manufacture,sale,offeringfor sale,distribution,oradvertising0/goods
or services.

(c) Thecommissionshallhavethepower to authorizeanyperson,
partnership,corporationor otherentity, inexchangefor suchmonetary
or other considerationas it maydeemappropriate,to reproduce,or
otherwiseuse, any mark adoptedby the commission.Any moneys
generated through such authorization shall be remitted to the
commissionandshall be available to thecommissionfor its use.

(d) Anyperson,partnership,corporationor otherentitywhoshall
makeuseofanymarkin amannerproscribedbysubsection(b)shallfre
liable to the commissionfor infringementin thewnountoftenper cent
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of the retail sale price of eacharticle to which it is affixed or in
connectionwith which it is used, or if not affixed to or usedin
connectionwith an article sold, thenfifty cents(.50) for eachcopy
reproduced.Anymoneysobtainedpursuantto thissubsectionshallbe
remittedto thecommissionandshallbeavailableto thecommis~ttwr.for
its use.

(e) In addition to remediesavailable at law, the Departmentof
Justice,on behalfofthecommission,mayinstituteproceedingsin court
to enjoinany actproscribedby subsection(b).

Section 4.2. Validation of Prior Authorizations.—All
authorizations heretofore made by the commission to persons,
partnerships,corporations,orotherentitiestomanufacture,reproduce
or otherwiseuse any markadoptedby the commissionoriginatedor
obtainedundertheauthorityofandcertifiedby thecommission-foruse
in connectionwith the commemorationof theAmericanRevolution
Bicentennial and the receipt of all moneysandfunds heretofore
collected and depositedwith the commissionin exchangefor such
authorizationare herebyvalidatedandmadelegally effective.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


